
By E. C DRUM-HUNT
W H. Boiling accoropmleJ

Mrs. WUaon on her dally automobife
rid® yesterday afternoon.

Tin Ambassador of France and
*«¦ Jusaerand were guests of til*
Vice President and Mr«. Marmhall
in their box at the National Tha-
aUr last evening. The other guesfc
were Mrs. Hare Uppenooit and Jus-
tlce James Clark McReynoldS.

The British Ambassador. Viscount
Gray, was the hdtor guest at the
dinner which the .ecritiry " \*l
Smithsonian Institution and Mrs. C.
D. Walcott gave laat evening.

/ ¦ ¦

The Ambassador of Argentina
and Mme. Le Breton entertained at
dinner last evening in honor of the

r,nCgtt,ry nt State and Mrs Lan.

The Ambassador and Mme
Breton with their niece. mT£ ift£!|
uela Lloxeras, will go to New York
today to spend several days and
therefore Mme. Le Breton will be
unable to obsecve her day at home!
today.

The Iailtan Ambassador, who will
«o to New York tomorrow, and
Baroness Asoazano. who is already
In that city; will be the honor
suests at a dinner which Gen. and
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt will give
that evening. The Ambassador will
be an atendant at the wedding to¬
morrow in New York of Miss Mar-
Karet Erhart and the third secre-
'ary of the Italian Embassy. Mr.
Andrem Geisser Ceieeia di Vegliasco.
The secretary of the embassy.
Baron di Valentino; Mr. <Shio Buti.
MaJ. Gen. Emiiio Gugllelmottl. Capt.;
Tappi. of the embassy and military
staffs will alao go to New York for!
the event.

The Swedish Minister. W. A. P. !
Bkengren. who is in New Tork.
will return here the first of the
week.

Sefcora de Mathleu. wife of the
Chilean Ambassador, will not re¬

ceive on Fridays in this month but
will he at home on Friday after-1
noons in January and February.

A SrPPKR PARTY
AT CAFE ST. MARKS.
Representative and Mrs. Ira C.

Copley entertained informally at
dinner last evening. They took
their guests later to the Cafe St.
Marka for the supper dance. There
were twelve in the party.-

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. Chapin
entertained a brilliant company at a

reception and tea danee at Rauscher's
when they presented their daughter.
Miss Mareia Chapin. to society.
The ballroom.- were converted into

a formal garden with pyramids of
rrown-topped bay trees arranged be-1
tween the mirrors which lined the
wails. Cebodium^-ferns draped the
aalcony where the musicians were sta¬
tioned and southern smilax festooned
the walls. Mrs. Chapin and the younsr
uebutante received at the doorway
between the ballrooms where a tall
screen entwined with smilax held the
"any beautiful bouquets sent the
DUfl.
Vr*. '"'hapfn wore a most

f°" ' <'!:in«ac blue brocaded silk.
I . .

draped with; strands or!
d'. tbe shade Mowing. on
>'ir.l.« and on the kimono sleeves.

!?,',k W'" ot ®'lver ,l3*u« trimmed
' h

, ^r«dise feathers. The de-1
"Utante s gown was one of the

pettiest reen here this season, Cloth
of silver formed the foundation and

l,C!,eH .at ?',e r°"e pink tu»e wa»|
,
"IV0 8 bouffant efTect.

u
® appeared like dew on the

-Ule_ and on the garlands of tiry pink
rejjebuds which heW the drapery.
Tvie small ball room and pink draw-

.n* room were used a. tearooms^nd
fitting-out places for the dancers.
The bay ,ree decoratlon w^ sTso

!*'¦ h,er<' 'he tea table was
' ¦,r,rne'l with a large basket of pink
roses and white chry.antly.mumJj

Included

^S^^SSu!^S
«n. Mis, U^V^S* mS."T- £""1
Crosby. Ml,. V, - " <-ele»te|

iF.iMMuirrv ""'.nr't
o^Virj'ssiS*'«
D*'phin« Heyi

Tucker *nd Mis.

">« "ebu-

feric d Tk1°'Mr ."? Mr.. Fred-

charming lunched, ywtiSt" ?' *

In compliment to her >®j£
Mia. Gladya Btennatt »* tSl ruest'
table was Vdor^S »ifK .

nV*r' Th«

Of pink chrv»«nfh-
centerpiece

JwereP cor^TK^^
|D«as at each place

P nk "weot

The luat, Included Mi.. »

I Lane. Afisa
Altai Nancy

I Frances Hammon
* w*.1"**6, M,ss

j Kaime, 'Ml«* Davutt
* Gladys

Delphine Heyl Mian* J^Ck,en' M,s®

Mia. Margaret CYn,
" M?ra Morgan.

Drain,' l(i«i Ruth n"' ^f,8a Marlon

>fona Blod^ett
d*°n' Mla*

- sswtss rs.a.-
jher alster Mra"*^!? " her

k"0 U being ext.fr.T /- of Boston.

Mr.. Slater *nt«,7nL'l*'nt,
£r her Tue8d«T an^ Mr." r^""1
|K«P WU1 «n,ert.,rtrMrh,.F;eedek;,C
ler^ar^piann^W»-
ln Bermuda. si* Arthnrl Chrt*tma«

-w.Sh,nfton^hr:,:,r^u?;:
FTiMtig Were ho., ^t'd!"" (Lorroran
(day evening.

dinner Wednes-

"ETATOR JOBVOT
MAT SO WEST.

I "^"pJann*^ to"g0Hi,r"Dk.John«on
j *Uy«t.Iy '° -"^Ch^^To?
Mary WhX^r- ,f0rrr" Mls*

JSW^«»V55r|
D«roIt'Tre'^^ue,t**of 5M"ldln*. or!
the former. Mr o r

father of,
hU ^lence jn thl. c!^Uldln*> at;

|w"'^Xe a^-nd'a Who " .»

i^tle. for the"debudtant.IUn;,ber
I'he arutst of \i,,. .

**. ,s now

!<laughter of Dr Im fP Martin.
C. Martin. She I. Thomas,
ter wiih hfr par»nti «

the win"

O-car T. Croab£*?t the I n?."" Mr"

Warrer.ton. Va.
lnelr Place near

Fran.

{fortnight's vW,
a

IT""'^sssr^ssscv-*MRS. CHARLES MI YK
WILL EJfTERTAI?r.4 f

J
th!,Unn,ri" "». »

honor of her dL»V,r V.'rnoon '«

Munn, at their n f~ . 1 Paul|ne

About twenty child'naK Hadnor' pa

vlted.
children have been In-

'rom a visa «T'S^ui?!,.''8* re,«.*d

-oJr" u^her ^h'T '? D".»

tomorrow of Mi*a \r*
efld,n* there

and David 0,^rne^Ha£ri£i. "">".*
"* ffotel'

include: Hon. F. H. GlileU.'

Rizik Brothers
The Specialty Shop of Originations

1213 F N. W.

Special
Sale onDresses
For Friday Only

80 Dresses at
$35.00

For Street and .

Afternoon Wear
r ^

No. C.O.D. No Charges

2
MIMrfr =

*. R'chardson. Miss

Donald^ SfT'L Mr»' Mc

non i?" .
8«ldmor«. Alccr-

rvT-.r Qrl*«- «nd Mr*. J. C.

Mis. RuttT'n.iili" J -U Stoddard.
M Navin^ 8«®<><>*rd. My and Mrs. A.

Mm P o
Bea,es R tfoward.

JSt P.?il.C Q*n,ner- and Mils Mar-

Mr*, g. F. v Schutt ban returned I

New Yorkw."' "ft yMt«rt»y 'or

thev 3m .,
er a brlef vl»" 'here,

kiw w vl n,to the,r home " El"

rhrtafm.. V. remain until after

.toTrt. and 'n January they will
' ^ °na for th« winter. Their

rorTh.,n.ealauhln't0n "* 8,0'ed

ISTBRMTUfO
MEETING.
A regular meeting and installation

of officers of the Social Club H. H. A.,
will be held Sunday. December 7. kt

which1" *' 5* M street northwest, at

Unt^nJi f°"owln* ofleers will be

MtaSl »
Raboy- President;

Si,.! Vlce president; Abe
treasurer; Rose A. Rubin.

nn«^r, ,eCreUry: Mary Kreedman,
financial secretary, and Sophie Ntto-
wit*. sergeant at arms.

Southern Industrial Educational As-
soclation will hold a Christmas sale

fyth* ti!e rcek of D«ember S to 15

?lL it*. £ |Uartei's of ,he associa¬
tion, 1228 Connecticut avenue. No an-

buf1'*"i' C*rd' hav« b®<* sent out

rortun. .ends °f the association er.
cordially invited to attend. Article?

££^*"2 ln,ere"«in* are the knotted

i^f thl i', Clpl" cf old one» found

'hI cabln homes, the baskets, and
handmade toys. The trustees of the
association are Mis. Margaret Wilson,
honorary president; Capt. C. CI Cal¬
houn. president; Mrs. J. Lowrie Bill.
Mrs. Charles Henry Butler. Hon. p
P. Claxton. Mr. Herbert E. Day Mr

Ll'*"*, f;van"' Hon. Thomas Nelson
Page. Leigh Robinson, e-q., M as Ju
i'a " ®tron*' ««v. Dr. James H.
Taylor Mrs. Richard Wainwrlght and
Mrs. C. David Wllte.

Mrs. Jane Heeler Rippln. of New
^ ork City, national director of the

I?1'1 K8c,ouuts ot America, and one of

rni.Sr«, 1°Wn "001,1 w°rkers In the

."'d f1,tM- will arrive In Wash¬
ington today and will stop at the
Powhatan Hotel. She will be one of
he speakers at the Girl scout rally
to be neld tomorrow afternoon at 4:30
0 cloc.« in Memorial Continental Hall
to acquaint the public witt> the va¬
ried activities of the organization.
Mrs. Beatrice Forbes - Rob* rtson

Hale, niece of the famous FTnirllsh

will0re'"h b*r*'lf n lecturer of note.

! ,
'he city tomorrow to be the

» ,lf Fredprte Atherton at
Slx,"n,h street northwest Mrs

it theWni ?'!£ b" of thc speakers
at the Girl Scout rally.

endell TVolfe Chapter, D. A. R.,
met on Tuesday evening. December 2. J
at the home of Mrs. Harriet Mills I
and Mrs. Ada C. Payne, |n Rhode
Island avenue with Mrs. Claude Trot-
ter, Miss Mabel Wheelock. Mrs. Ruth'
1 arkcr Barnard and Mrs. Ruth Barn- I
erd assisting hostesses. The regent.!
Th»S Hrr,."a ,KrancM Wolfe. presided.

ID? of the evening:
i .

,fon. I el W. T.ampkln, for-1
tUe "iL C,lnton- Mo., and now dlrec- I
2 !. .

rehab'litation work of the
Hoard for \ocitional Education. His'
address, was very practical and help-i
fut £ t was along the line oCAmer-J
IcanJtation work. Mlsa Grace M.
f ierce, registrar g.neral of the Na¬
tional Socle'y. D. A. R.. was ,he ,ec.
ond speaker and her address »as
most Interesting. Mrs. Mary S I.oek- !
wood, founder and honorary chaplain
general of the D. A. R., was also a
guest and made some happv remarks

rlZ'L",?* f"rni"hed by Miss I.ura J.'
Campbell, who sang "Daddy's Sweet-
heart and -HI. Lit Feller," and by
the Ariel Quartet, composed of Mary
If. Latimer. I.ura J. Campbell. M.
Kmma B.wen and M. Ix>UU«e Wood.
Their se'ectlcns were "Love I.ead-
the ay and "Sweet Miss Mary"l
and for an encore they save in a
most delightful manner Riley's "Lit-!
tie Orphant Annie." There" were . I

'7b;'0' members and gu".Tpro*
ent The next meeting will be he],i
Januarj' 6. with Mrs. L. B Stine
First street northwest

'
>

.tak,""r a ke"n Interest in f
I100W10 oren.a Ho!,^1,'" Ci'mpalgn for
IIOO.WO to m»« much needed improve-
utfto'd,?. the bui,dln» and furnish
up-to-date equipment in the labora¬
tory operating room and engine1
room. Pretty debutantes vie w h
young matrons and the .t.id dow-

"n maklni" f y rac* ,or '"I'remacy |
lU.' A sprinkling of

men adds to the competitive mood ot

the Hot^frwfn3 ^th® big ba,lroom of!
the Hotel W iilard. where the meet-
ings are held each day at noon, pre-

th? Ma"" animated appearance when

reports M
en as.mble to make their

. More, than S37.000 has been
collected or pledged since the drive

. £?rndSy,.,n'1 though they
a ®*',^00 hind the estimate of the
campaign managers for the four days'

abated!". enthuslaa. has InTo way

Thomas Bell Sweeney's di\M«>ir>n <.

stili leading: with Mrs. J. W. Wads-'
worth, jr.'s, second with Mrs Cuno H
Rudolph's third. Miss Beftha H

Mm JalMi'p the team capuins with |
second

Cr,yke 8lmp'on a close

Among the captains and their j
CASTLE CLUB DANCE

TO BE GIVEX AT

The Playhouse
1814 If STREET NORTHWEST

.On.

Saturday, Dec. 6, '19
Dancing at 8l30. Refrrahmenti
Informal. Couple, $1.25

Vifgnia Lee's Pcwoaafl Amwero
T© fiflefafid IReadeffs9 Ques&iiom

This season has been heralded as one ,

producing the greatest variety in styles. Some
fashion writers have gone so far as to say
that one could wear anything under the sun

and still be called a "smartly-dressed" wo¬

man. In the same article we find that one
of the season's most attractive gowns was
built along the long, graceful lines and in the
next paragraph some one who is always well
dressed is described wearing a short full frock,
with an exceedingly Frenchy note. In other

words women have fashioned their fall >nd winter wardrobes to
suit their own particular fancy and type.

Nevertheless there are some women so original that even in
these days they can add a unique touch to their costumes here
and there. Such a deed immcdiatcly^puts them ace high in the
estimation of their fellow women.

Some one, it matters not who, has said women are jealous. It
may be so and again it may not. At any rate no woman is really
jealous of another's power tov wear her clothes well or to show
originality in their creation.

Such an art is entirely out of reach of mere wealth. .

Have you noticed sonv of the recent innovations in the
hosiery line? Have you visited the jewelry stores showing unique
trinkets? If not you have missed something. Don't wear "slangy"
clothes. Be a thoroughbred.

Send Address.
H. M. R. should send self-addressed.

stamped envelope for personal reply.
Such questions are not answered
through this column.

Debut.
Dear Miss Lc<*: Plr>am> nf.no me how to

rrtpood to an invitation to s "cominf out"
.«rtjr st a houv»f 1» it obligatory to »«od the
debutante flowers?.iJoubtfuL
A response to an Invitation to a tea

or reception at which a debutante ia
presented is not called for unless you
are unable to attend. In that case
..?end the same number of cards you
would leave should you attend with
one of them marlfed "sincere re¬
gret s." If the invitation comes from
a Mrs. A. announcing that she »s

One day. as Uncle Wiggily was

hopping along through the woods,
he met Susie Littletail and the lit-
tie rabbit srirl's mother.
"Why, Susie! Aren't you goin^

to seKool today?" asked Uncle Wig- jgily. as he took off his tall silk
hat and mad'' a low and polite buw
to Mrs. Littletail.

"Oh. yes, she'g going." spoke
Susie'.-* mother. "But first I'm go-
»n*c to take her to the eleven and
twelve rent store and buy her a
new muff. I was going to wait un-
?il Christmas, but Susie's paws get
so cold now that I thought I

ers. who have not already been an¬
nounced, arc:
Mrs. James F. Mitchell, captain:

Mrs. Kellogg Bradley, Mrs. James
F. Barbour. Miss Dutton. Mrs. Will¬
iam H Church. Mrs. L. S. Greene,
Mr®. II H Kerr. Mrs. William P.
Meredith. Mrs William B. Mason.
Mrs. Robert B. Roosevelt. Mrs. C.
R. Train.
Mrs. Wilbur J. Carr, captain; Mrs.

William Phillips. Mrs. Charles Den- i

by. Mrs. William Scully. Mrs. A. H.
Putney. Miss Ad^e, Mrs. Harrison
Randolph. Mrs. V. S. Merle-Smith,
Mrs. James C. Dunn. Mrs, Hamp-
son Cierrv. Mrs. Nathan Dwifcht.
Mrs. Edwin Puller, Mrs. Christian
Herter, Mrs. William McNeir.
Mrs. Franklin Elll*. captain: Mrs.

Nf-wbold No/es. Miss Cora Barry.
Mrs. W. J. FUther. Jr.; Mrs. Rob-
ert Ransdell, Mrs. Montgomery An-
gell. Mrs. Swae^r Sherlev. Mrs. Per- j
cy Black. Miss Mary Hellen. Miss
E. Johnston. Mrs. Randolph Mason.
Mrs. Walter Hutchins, captain:

Mrs. William May, Miss Charlotte!
Oimpbell, Miss Minna Blair. Mrs.
John W. Davidge. Mrs. Sherman J
Ford. Mrs. Tom Williams, Mrs. K. j
S. Bennett. Mrs. Katherine Alvord,
Miss Mary Veeder,. Mrs. Horace
Macfarland. Miss Nancy Miley.
Miss Elizabeth Burnett, captain:

Miss Virginia Eckels, Miss Adalalde j
Tuttle, Miss Cecelia McCallum, Miss
Helen MeLanahan. Mis* Helen Tuck¬
er. Miss Marc'a Chapln. Miss Fran¬
ces Hantson, Miss. Enid Slmms.
Mrs. I. L. Reeves, captain; Mrs.

C. M. Dowell, Mrs. George C. Min-
negerode, Mrs-^" William Claggett,
Miss Blanche Baker, Mrs. A. W.
Stahl, Mrs. WlMiim Wheatley, Miss
Alexandrine Fitch. Mrs. W. C. Her-
ron. Mrs. N. E. Mason, Mrs. George
Marye.
Mrs. Reginald Walker, captain: Mrs.

Edwin Pickford, Mrs. Albert Burr,
Mrs. Albert Howard. Mrs. Henry
Frye. Mrs. Sotheran Key. Mrs. A. E.
Walker, Mrs. Prentiss Wilson. Mrs.
Georg* Barnett. Mrs. Rett 8tuart.
Mrs. Olga Fiske and Mra. Chas. Wil¬

liamson, captains; Mrs. Mabel King.
Mrs. E. C. Gott. Mrs. A. D. Kinne,
Mrs. J. E. Baines, Mrs. J. B. Bar-
ross. Mrs. H. C. Browning. Mrs. Geo.
C. "Villa, Mrs. W. M. Ballard.
A. D. Addison, captain; George M.

Whltwell. W. T. Galliher, Capt. J. I.
Peyser. Harry King, Herbert Shan¬
non, Albert Douglas.
Dr. S. 8. Adams. ca.ptatn; Dr. J. 8.

Wall. Miss Virginia Sewall, Miss
Katherine Efflnger, Mrs. H. B. Mirick,
Mrs. Guy T. Scott, Miss Maxwell
Church. Mrs. C. C. Marsh, Mrs. W.
Parker Jones, Mrs. David Baer, Miss
Erush, A. M. Reade.
Arthur Carr, captain; Elmer Ramey,

Murray Gifford, E. J. Murphy, George
B. Farquhar, Tdward Baltz, William
Clabaugh, William Montgomery.

Isn't It Fine to Have
Everybody Praising

You?
y

.Well, that is what they are doing of Auth's
Pork Products.

You are missing something if you do not
s«rve them at your table. At all leading
grocers.

N.Auth Provision Co.
. 623 D Street S. W.

receiving with a debutante daughter,
you would yeav« »t the door two of
your own cards and two of vour
husband's cards If he w».
vlted. but If Mr. A Joins Mrs A In thZ
xtr *h,m*rt,oni' «*.£>£
««? 1 by your husband but

SnUu r..Sh.OUld your husband be

rtould £ ,*tt<!K wllh you hi, card,

S wlth your »»«¦
just as though he had accompanied

sarily «ll1forUfti°n d0e<1 not n"«"

£ ex£c7ed to^o rUUnt< °ne,
wou!dn-t wait, but would get the
muff at once." 1

"I think It would be best." spoke

ft ssrv^sna-
»-< > n." muff.

" uiV-1 ho|,e

r^t°h thpl. ",th' bun"y Kirl and her'
Mother hopped on thlrt.n
wi

fourteen cent store. Uncle
Wiggrily went looking for an art

thl'ng^ happened''" *

-d' MT"J.Te^nwa,.heon^r^
bungaiow

"
and ^̂

rather sad .hat he ha" not me?
al ofT a<^,entur» that day. when
all of a sudden. there was a rustl¬
ing: in th« bushe*.
""a! >uMlyb* 'his Is an adventure

now thought Uncle Wigglly al|

Z d \1/11 " """"" "n"n out''
to be the Plpslsewah. But it was
only Susie Littletall. with her new

Su*ie, aren't y°u coming
rr« i ~?n: sch"oi rather late*"
Uncle Wlggjjy asked.
... "V*' 1 am," answered Susie.
'.» *as kept in."

tak£T,r b'','n kcpt ln
taking her n*w muff out of her
?n ? i" *®hoo, tiwe and showing it
to Lulu WI bblewobble.

and Uncl' Wglly were
»a.king along, and the rabbit Fen.

the k" had Iook"1 "St admired

Ipf. b"nny ^rl'« new.muff from the

wh.r ,? ,",d ""h'^n-<">nt store,

how?' a °f a surtd"- there <as a

drilrt i"d " 8CI"ambling among the

felt h Sfv','; and rnc" w'*r»y
alonf bwkwarS PU"«d
. What has me now!"

... k
bunny gentleman,

i...
have!" whispered Susie |n his

left ear. "The bad old wolf Jumped
*rih and WS" KO,n* to

ttmo . % »
hUt 1 "aw hlm ln

time, and I caught hold of you and
I pulled you Inside this hollow
stump with me."

low

¦Til wait until you hoth come
out howled the bad chap. "Oh I

"TouVh" 5'.°U h' wnt on

then rn J*. COm" out '"on and

Yifm' Turn!
^ °h- >°u '°u":

Pu's?eh 1 "in°hW ,h" v'ry thing." said
..J have my muff. Here

you? ,ake " P"t It on

Ink h?t p,acc of your tall.
»Jlk hat. The muff looks Just like

we.r
e®r-skln hats some soldiers

wear. Put my muff on your head
stick your ear, inside and then
poke your head up out of the stump
WZ ..V" y"u and-"

P

1 .1 do it. said the bunny, with
the muff on his head he slowly rose
up from within the stump. And no
sooner did the wolf see the blick
silk plush thing, like the hat of a
dragoon .oldier. than the b*d chap

"Oh. I made a mistake' T mart*
a mistake! I didn't know a

slashing gun-shooting, dragoon-
soldier lived there! Oh. pleaae ?x

"?-. Un«:le Wigg|,y a£d Susie-

Susie's muff W°lf; r"ll>r thinking
Siule s muff on Uncle Wtgguy>-
head was a soldier hat. and that a
soldier was in the stump, ran away
a* fast as lie «ould go i

fnT^1
r.nr;-,owAn2
o^t^n'd^Ve',.80,^ 3UmP'
holder, i n tell vo, Jh*. .P°on"

L'ncle Wlgg.y ard^ackTeV
horoscopeT

Friday December 5. ma.
(Corarijjit, 1519. by the McCtnn New.

Srndicw*)
During this planetary away the

Stars are adverse, according to astrol-

neet ^.'though Saturn Is in beneflc at-

Pn "jtune. Mars and Jupiter^
all in malefic aspect.
Uncertainty and unrest In bu*in»«.

«nd political affair, appear^1""'
forecast for the next few weeks
Mara and Jupfter are so as^cted as

to presage difficulty to commeree and
business through class .truggles
well as actual warfare

8

SSSSSS'A
aspirants to political honor, U( | |,"
to be disappointed. y

Saturn today gives encouragement to
whatever pertains to the earn, Lh
the aspect should be good fo? ^
estate ventures as well .
Some sort of laud excltemeo, ..

foreshadowed. Thla may be due to
some government measure.
Certain llnea- of business m«» k-

affected by thla direction of thTstar^
Retrenchment will be more of.

^a-',y than a tnere ch?i°« before
the winter 1, ended, the seers rt.!
clare, for there ia a dnlster aign
read a« presaging a condition that
surprise, and disconcerts eve» tho?e
who have had foresight.
Public gratitude knd recognition for

extraord.nary civic ser\lcTare Lk
esled for the colored race which will
have an opportunity to demon^fi^ii
Its true Americanist It uToreSi
Or j of the fftti

Open 9:15 A. M. New Y.rk.WASHINGTON.Pari.

The Genuine Comfy Felt Slippers* i

The Christmas
Gift Every Woman

Uses
When women can get beauty and comfort combined in luch . practical article of daily ate a*

a Comfy Felt Slipper, you can always be sure of its acceptableness as a gift
~

ft

Comfy Slippers are so warm and cozy to slip on when preparing for bed. when arising in the
morning, when going about your own bedroom, when convalescent or resting after the day's work.

We have the genuine Comfy Felt Slippers, with the green label inside each slipper.
Women's Tailor-made Comfy Felt Slippers,

with soft leather soles and spring heels. In
Oxford, Pekin blue, (Icy blue, navy blue, old
rose, pink, lavender and Burgundy. (3.50 pair.

Women's Peerless Comfy Felt Slippers, satin
ribbon trimming and heavy silk pompom; soft
leather soles and Comfy spring heels. Colors
are sky blue, navy, taupe, purple, old rose, ecru,
lavender, orchid and pink. $3.00 pair.

Women's Hy-Lo Comfy Felt Slippers, with
collar that can be turned up around the ankles
or neatly buttoned back to look like a low slip¬
per. They have soft leather soles and Comfy
spring heels. The colors are orchid, sky blue,
lavender, old rose and pink. $3.00 pair.

Women's Felt Everett Slippers, braid binding
and heavy silk pompon, flexible leather soles
and low heels. The colors are black, Pekin
blue, Oxford gray and navy. $3.00 pair.

Leather Boudoir Slippers, with heavy silk pompon, ^flexible
leather soles, low heels and medium toe. Colors are black and
tan. $3.00 pair.

Turkish Toweling Bath Slippers,
with leather soles. (05 pair.

Women1! Shoe;. Third floor.

Woman's Felt Juliettes, for trimmed tad
heavy silk pompon, flexible leather soles and
low leather heels. In black and Oxford gray.
$3.00 pair.

Also the following Christmas Slippers:
Indian Moccasins, made of soft mooae

leather:

Plain, $a.jo pair.
Beaded, $3.00 pa ^

Fur trimmed, $3.50 pair *.«
*

Corduroy Slippers, in varied colors, $1.50 and
$2.00 pair.

Slumber Slippers, of warm doth, 50c and
Ji.s5 pair.

Women's Empress Satin House Slippers,
with heavy silk pompon, quilted sateen lining,
leather sole and 10-8 satin covered. Cuban heels
and turn soles; medium round toe. In colors of
black, gray, light blue and pink. $5.00 pair.

day's configuration fcfms to fore-
shadow riots due to food shortage
lor to exposures concerning profiteer-
ins.
Railways have the omen of a per-

iod of serious troubles that merely
precede changes for the better in
which the government is concerned.
Persons whose birthdate it is should

take no financiaj risks. Litigation will

(be unfortunate.
Children born on this day may be

steady and trustworthy but ex:rava-|
cant and ambitious. These subjects
[of Sagittarius usually are very lu^ky.

THE TROUBLES OF
THE GOOD.

By DOROTHY DIX.
The World's Highest Paid Wo¬

man Writer.
(Ooparrifht. Ul>, Tfc® Wwei«r Sxr-ticat^J

Next to a bad reputation, there Is
nothing in the world so uncomfort¬
able and inconvenient to have as a

koo<\ one. If you want to live in
peace, and happiness, and comfort,
and avoid wrinkles and troubles, you
must never establish a reputation for
excellence in any particular line. If
'you do you are its bond slave for life.
You cannot run away from it. or leave

j it behind. Go where you wtll, it will
follow you.
You may think you have lost it,

or lived it down, but Just as you get
ready to enjoy yourself somebody la

j aure to come along wno knows your
record for superior goodness, or self
sacrifice, or whatever it is, and so

rivets your chains on you again.
Of course everyone likes to enter-

tain their friends, but once Set a

reputation for hospitality and you had
as well hang out a sign of "free en-

tertainment for man and beast." Peo-
p!e you never heard of write and ten
you they are coming to see you: peo¬

ple you have met at summer resorts,

|>nd on railroad trains descend upon
you at unexpected moments; distant
relatives, who had forgotten your ex-
istence until they happened to see a
chance to shirk a hotel bill, look you
up when they come to your town.
A funny phase of this matter is that

| after one once acquires a reputation
for doing a thing nobody ever gives
them the slightest credit for anv
virtue in doing It. They seem to thin*
that self sacrifice and hard work and
self denial Just come natural to you
and you enjoy it. ,

If you have a reputation of being

HOW DOCTORS
TREAT COLDS

AND THE FLU
First Step in Treatment Is a Bri»k
Purgative with Calotabs, the
Purified Aid Refined Calomel
Tablets That Are Nausea-
'***» Safe and Sane.

.
Doctors have found by experience

that no medicine for cjlds and in?
depended upon for

full effectiveness until the liver is
a,Ude thoroughly active. That is

|WtVLth' "m *tep ,n th« treatment
W "&usealess calomel tablet

from "th^° i1*' and which are free
from the s'ckentng and weakening
effect of the old style calomel. Doc¬
tors also point out the fact that an
active liver may go a long wiy
toward preventing: influenza and la
one °f th« most important factora
in enabling the .patient to success¬
fully withstand an attack and ward
off pneumonia.
One Calotab on the tongue at bed¬

time. with a swallow of water-
that s all. No salts, no nausea nor
the slightest interference with your
eating, pleasure or work. Next
morning your cold has vanished,
your liver Is active, your system l^
purified, and you are feeling fine,
with a hearty appetite for break¬
fast. Druggists sell Calotabs only
in original sealed packaSes. price
thirty-five cents. Your money will

J*ch®erfully refunded If you do-not
find them delightful Adv.

kind to the sick you may 50 and alt
up with a person at night and nurse
her until you are ready to drop, you
may stand over the stove cooking
jellies or making broth until you are
burnt to a cinder, and «he takes it as
a matter of course; but let some
woman who never sacrifice* herself
for anything in the world come by
and leave a card with "kind in¬
quiries" penciled on it, and she will
brag about it for six months "So
sweet of her. Did you ever hear of
anything so kind?** But grateful to
you? She never thinks of such a
thing. Tour reputation for nursing
the sick has gone before you. and she
probably thinks the whole affair has
been a kind of picnic to you.
After all it comes back to the same

point. If we once get a reputation for
doing things we have got to keep on
doing them, and the only safe and
comfortable way is to avoid establish¬
ing any precr-dents. There is no fame,
but gTeat safety, in mediocrity.

D. C. Hold* $2,492,500
U. S. Bonds in Trust

Government bonds amounting to 12.-
IK.500 ana held in trust for the sink¬
ing fund of the District of Columbia,
with its present bonded indebtedness
of according to the annual
report of the Treasurer of the Unite
States. The balance on h*j>£ Jsly I
was SS.Sl.tft Figures for the \K\ esti¬
mate are CTS.*)* for interest and sink,
inj fund, and for office exp^nt /.

SAYS TEACHERS' PAY
IS FAR TOO SMALL

"While the cost of itving has been
increasing 100 per cent the salaries of
teachers and of the professional class
generally have inci eased only i per
cent. Tet it is to this class of the
public most deserving of sympathy
that capital and labor appeal for ap-
proval of their eostlv experimenta."
declared William M. Lewis, director
of the savings division of the Treas-
«;ry Department, in a talk to the
Twentieth Century Club yesterday
at the Cosmos Club.
Mr. L«ewift advocated prudent and

early shopping, and the purchase of
savings stamps and Treasury savings
certificates for Christmas,

i

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The War Department Ath¬

letic Association's benefit dance
will be held at the New Willard
tonight at 9 o'clock, instead of
at the Washington Club. You
are cordially invited to attend.

Informal. Refreshments.
Subscription. $1.50

VoiceCulture
Artistic Singing

^Albert V?. "Jfarncd
STUDIO

1329 G Street Northwest
Phone Main 116

ELECTRIC
APPLIANCES

for the table
'HINK what a pleasure

it can be to make your
coffee, poach eggs, fry,
boil, broil.cook steaks,
chops or anything else right
at table.and watch the

process until you have everything done
to a turn.

Such wares make delightful presents
for anyone and last an indefinite time.
The store is a

mine of suggestion
now. Why not
stop in and inspect ?

Electric Table itste

Carroll iEIcrtric Company j
714 12TH STREET MAIN 7320 j

Electrical, Mechamcal, Automobile Supplies, Domestic Appliances


